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Listen!
75 of OUR SUIT-Sale- s this Spring have been Blue Serges. Of the
boys returning to civilian clothe?, blue serge is the. dominating color and
material. Men to whom we have never sold clothing before have been
told of wearing qualities, and "stay put" of the

"4- -1 -3-- 0" and "5-1-3-- 0"

Blue Serge Specials at
$35.00 and $26.50

They know they're good cause Jones has and he says so. We
know they are good, the manufacturers know they are good (that's why
they are guaranteed from collars to cuffs)

' A word to you conservative dressers who have not bot clothing on ac-

count of high prices we have dozens of suits in staple models that range
in price from $1 7 to $25.

If you want all-wo- ol clothes in patterns not duplicated in war times,
are not partial to skirts and seam lines, let us have the pleasure of showing
you a saving of $10 to $25.

Shop Here First aftzr you've bot your bond!

RECEIVES REQUEST FOR

FRIGE QUOTATIONS FROM

MANCHESTER, ENGLAND

Fnni Satiinla v's Daily.
Yctordny L. C. Sharp, proprietor

of the Western Machine shops, re-

ceived a cablegram from Manches-
ter. Knsland. asking for a descrip-
tion ami prico-- on the cone manu-
facturing machine which is a product
of the local factory and which the
British concern wishes to purchase
in large numbers. On account of
tho message being partly in the A.
B. C. code Mr. Sharp was compelled
to so to Omaha for a key for the
interpretation of the message. Upon
learning what it contained he imme-
diately took steps to give the Brit-
ish parties the desired information,
and expects within a short time to
receive an ordf-- r for shipment abroad
of these machines. This will not,
however, be the local factory's first
export business as already hundreds
of the safety cranks for Ford cars,
as well as the steering device manur
factured here, have been, shipped to
foreign countries. This institution
is building up a large domestic and
foreign trade and should receive the
encouragement and hearty support
of everyone in Plattsmouth.

INVESTS IN $400X0 WORTH
OF VICTORY LOAN BONDS

From Saturday's rally.

sac

The Platte Mutual Insurance com
pany, of this city, at a recent meet
ing voted to purchase $400 worth of
Fifth Liberty loan or "Victory"
l.ord. This is a very commendable
:ut of this home institution which
has endeavored at all times to fur-i.I.- 'h

insurance at a reasonable rate
consisfent with its losses, and which
has maintained the rate within the
roach of everyone needing insurance
r.Tid now they are investing their
net surplusrage in the proposition of
helping to bring home our gallant
buys.

one,

STANDS PAT ON BIG ARMY.

Washington, May 9. Secretary of
War Baker expects to stand pat in
his forthcoming recommendations to
Congress for a peace time army of

'. million, a request embodied in
hills failing of enactment in the
closing days of the last Congress.

The .secretary indicated today
that although he expects to be call
ed into consultation with the mill
tary committees of the Senate and
House, he now has no further pro-

gram to offer.
. --May Change After Peace.

While he did not elaborate his
views, the inference was drawn that,

this will not. preclude the depart- -

ment from offering other recom-
mendations after the session has
progressed, and the needs of the Na-

tion are decided upon, following the
signing of the peace treaty.

The Military Appropriation Bill,
which failed of passage, was based
cn an army cf V2 million. It 1s
probably the intention of Secretary
Baker to push this measure at the
beginning-o- f the session and delay
consideration cf a permanent reorg-
anization bill until later in the

ENTERTAINED AT
THE GERING HOME

From Saturday's Dally.
The Right Reverent Harry Sher-

man Longley, D. D., the Bishop of
the Episcopal church of the state of
Iowa. Rev. and Mrs. Leete and
Madame Leete were entertained at
the Gcring home in thi3 city, at
dinner last evening. Henry R. Ger- -
ing came don from Omaha to at
tend the confirmation services at
the church and remained at home
over night, returning to Omaha this
morning. Miss Ursula Herold was
one of the number confirmed at the
services last evening.

HAS A WONDERFUL MANTEL.

From Saturday's Dally.
W. J. Streight, in the construction

of his home built a mantel or fire
place, which is faced with cobble
stones that were, for the most part
picked up around this city. However,
there are stones among them from
every state in the Union and one
from the Blarney Stone near Blar-
ney castle, Ireland. A friend of Mr.
Streight's In connivance with one of
the guards, succeeded in slipping a
piece of the stone away for him, and
subsequently sent It.

CHARLES HENNINGS SR.
STILL VERY WEAK

From Saturday's Dally.
Charles Hennings who has been

sick at his home west of town, and
near Cedar Creek for several months
past is still very weak, and other-
wise Is in just about the same con-
dition which he has been in for sev-
eral weeks past. His two daughters,
Mesdames Fred and George Schaeff-e- r

whose homes are near Sargent,
have been with their father for
some time, assisting in his care, and
ministering to his wants, departed
this morning for their homes, after
having spent some time here.

"Wanted: Girl for general house-
work. 'In small family. Must do
plain cooking; good wages. Write
Mrs. T. M. Patterson, Plattsmouth,

Neat printing is assured if you
have it done at the Journal office.

PART OF RAINBOW
DIVISION PASSES HERE

From Thursday's Dally
Just before two o'clock this aft-

ernoon, a train of some ten or
twelve coaches passed through this
city for the west, containing a train-loa- d

of overseas boys, and members
of the Rainbow Division, and as
the yleaned out of the windows and
stood on the steps waving greet-
ings to the crowd on the station
platform, one could see the happy
expression on their faces as they
were being whirled towards their
home, and loved ones.

Just as the middle of the train
was passing a cloud of cards whirl
ed in the air. and on picking them
up after the passing of the train,
there was found thereon, "Clarence
E. Bowen. Twin Falls, Idaho. Please
write, Rainbow Division." Here girls
Is an oportunity to make the ac-

quaintance of a fine young man, for
if he Is the son of Isaac Bowen, who
was for a number of years a resident
of this city, he is from a fine fam
ily and Isaac Bowen went to that
place from here.

WILL SETTLE ON HOMESTEAD

From ThurBday'n Dally. m
E. P. Stewart, formerly of this city

but more recently an employee of
the Union Pacific at Gilmour Junc
tion, was a visitor in this city over
night last night, being accompanied
by his little daughter. While here
Jhey were guests at the home of his
parents, departing this morning for
the west where Mr. Stewart goes to
take a 640-acr- e homestead In the
vicinity of Upton, Wyoming, upon
which he will build a home.

ARE MAKING REPAIRS
ON COURT HOUSE

From Thursday s Dally.
On account of some leakages at

the court house in the roof, some of
the rafters have rotted to a consid-
erable extent, which har allowed a
sagging of the roof to the extent,
that unless it is speedly repaired
the roof would break. A crew of
carpenters are working on the re-
pairing and of the sup-
ports which have bgen weakened, in
order to restore the roof to Its orig
inal strength and service.

UNDERWENT AN OPERATION.

From Friday's Dally.
Ross Collins and wife with their

1 a anine Bon were passengers to Oma
ha this afternoon, where they went
10 visii wun Airs. Collin's sister.
Miss Nellie Kaufmann. who under
went an operation yesterday at the
Ford hospital for appendicitis. Miss
Kaufman was feeling very well last
evening, after having recovered from
the effect of the drugs.

GLASS OF NINE CON-

FIRMED LAST NIGHT

At St. Luke's Episcopal Church, by
Right Reverend II. S. Long-le- y,

D. D., of Iowa.

From Saturday's lallv.
Last evening St. Luke's Parish

was visited by the Right Reverend
Harry Sherman Longley, D. I)., the
Bishop Coadjutor of Iowa, "and the
Sacrament of Holy Confirmation was
administered. On account of the
busy life of the Bishop, made doubly
busy by taking extra duties in Ne-

braska, the service had to be chang-
ed to quarter past seven so that
Bishop Longley might take the nine
o'clock train for Pacific Junctioir
enroute for Council Bluffs ami Dos
Moines. However a large congrega-
tion assembled at that hour and ev-

eryone present will remember a long
time the beautiful and simple ser-

vice, the spiritual address to the
Class and the forceful sermon of the
Bishop.

The Bishop's sermon was more
than forceful. It was inspiring and
helpful. His, text was. "What think
ye of Christ?"

Confirmation was administered to
a class of nine.

At the close of the service Bi?;hop
Longley shook hands with the entire
congregation.

13 VISITING HERE
WITH FRIENDS

From Friday's Daily.
- Last evening Morgan Weybriglit
arrived from the west, coming in on
the evening Burlington train, and is
visiting at the home of Judge and
Mrs. A. J. Beeson and family. Mr.
Weybright left Los Angeles some
time since in company with his
granddaughter Miss Elizabeth Bee-so- n

and stopped at Edison, where
he has a farm for a few days, com-

ing on here last evening. lie will
visit here for some time with rela-
tives and friends.

IN THE WEST FOR TWO DAYS.

From Friday's ' Dally.
County Attorney A. G. Colo de-

parted last evening on the late
Missouri Pacific train for Omaha,
and later from Omaha, went to Hol-yok- e,

Colorado, where he has a farm
and a greater portion In wheat. lie
also has a sister there. Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Bryant where they are
engaged in farming. Mr. Cole will
visit them before he return', and
will be away for a couple of days.

VICTORY SHIP IS SPEEDING UP.

W'ashington, May 9. The navy's
"victory ship" the destroyer Cal-
houn, tonight was nearing New York
or the "harbdT f victory." Great-
ly increased subscriptions to the. vic-

tory liberty loan which govern her
progress have enabled the Calhoun
during the last two days to steam at
her full speed of thirty-fiv- e knots
and tonight the navy department re-

ported the destroyer to be off the
Virginia coast.

ALLIANCE PROPOSAL
EXPLAINED BY WILSON

Washington. May 9. In response
to an inquiry from Secretary Tu-
multy, President Wilson cabled to-

day that he had promised France to
propose to the senate in connection
with the peace treaty "a supplement
in which we shall agree, subject to
the approval of the council of the
league of nations, to come ''immed-
iately to the assistance of France in
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"JLappily there is no mystery or
privacy about what I hr.ve prornLel
the government here," t lie prf"-id-n- t

catried. "I have promise'! to prc-t- o

the senate a supplement in
which we shall a.arree. to the
approval of the council of the l.s?
of nations, to come immediately to
the assistance of France in oae
unprovoked attack by Germjiiy.
thus merely hn"trnin.!? the action to
which we should be bound by the
covenant of the league of nations."

PITCH TENTS IN BROOKLYN. GOV.
.TO HOUSE EVICTED TENANTS j

New York. May The mayor's
committee on rent profiteering1
pitched army on schrol site:-- ,

in the Brown ville section rf Brook-
lyn today to provide shelter f rr 100
families who expect to be

There were score' of evict ions
throughout New York City today
and household furniture
on the sidewalks by city marshals
in virtually every ward. Reports
were received of several cases in j

whirli liTiossesing landlords were !

assaulted by angered
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Lincoln. May 9. The
appointed survey plans asking
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You Casi Rely On
Power that comes through strong and clean that
keeps up hour after hour --that delivers the en-tin- e's

full rated strength is now obtainable with
Kerosene Oil.

A fuel that insures uniform power and
true economy. Perfection Kerosene Oil is con-
verted into power without choking up vital engine
parts with carbon, sediment and foreign matter.
It burns clean, vaporizes readily keeps the engine
on the job. Uniform in quality. The last drop in
the barrel equals the first in power and the next
barrel will be the same.
Perfection Kerosene Oil is the same dependable product that bat
been used in your fur years, for cooking, lighting and
heating
Telephone our nearest and be will arrange for immediate
delivery of Perfection Kerosene Oil in any quantity.

Tor gasoline burning machines use Red Crown Gasoline.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
HV (Nebraska)
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cent legislature, consisting of form-
er Congressman A. C. Shallenberger
of Alma; Victor Ilorewater, editor
of The Omaha Bee; Senator Charles
i:. S.ndall of York, Prof. John Sen-nir.- g

of the University cf Nebraska
and Judge J. 15. Broad:. of Lincoln
held its frt meeting, in Lincoln

at the oflice cf Mr. Broady and
leocted Mr. Kosewater chairman,

of Senator Sandall vice chairman, Mr.
Ilroady secretary and Prof. Senning
a coiiimitte-- to gather infor-
mation and data as to the consti-
tutions cf other 'states.

aicKELVIE PLANS
PR0GUAI1 FOE SOiriEU:

VvIIX MEET KEN OF 83TH
AT NEW Y0EK CITY;

ASKS OTHEJi STATES TO
E.

t

j Lincoln. .May 3. Governor Mc-- I
'

Kelvie is lining out a program for
pjjo-- i ! th"e reception of NehrasKa soldiers

belonging to the Uignty-nini- n on

when tb,ey arrive in New
York from France. The governor
has written the executives of Kan-

sas, Colorado and Missouri, which
have a large number of men in

that division, and hopes to
with those governors for a joint

FOR NEW CONSTITUTION j
rrogram'

Governor McKelvie has written
committee the adjutant general at wasninsiuu
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will leave France ana when
it will reach New York, and expects
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An epic'of snow-boun- d Alaska, the golden goat of the fortune seeker

and cunning for the possession of motherwhere men measure their brute strength
Earth's treasure .

" , ,
the elements and wrest trcm

where the raw-bone- d pioneers of civilization combat
back of their ranks .farchiessnow-cla-d hills the pure gold that builds great

where the untainted by hypocrisy -men are as yet
with the hearts of cfnldren.

where they think with fists hard as steel, and love
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that a number of Nebraska people
will like to meet the boys in New
York.

However, any individual who can-

not meet the boys, but who would
like to have a letter meet them
when they arrive in the good old
land of Uncle Sam, may send com-

munications in care of "Nebraska
Division Hall of States, New York,"
and they will be delivered. The
governor expects to be present him-

self if state matters will permit his
absence from the office.

At the home of Clarence Forbes,
the mother is confined to her bed
with a high fever and has been for
the past few days, the fever being
as high some times at 105, and she
is still pretty sick with what is
pronnunced as being influenza. It is
hoped that she will soon be able to
be out again.

Mrs. C. F. Kuhney and little
daughter were passengers to Pacific
Junction this morning, where they
visited for a few hours and looked
after some business returning on
the two o'clock train. Mr. Kuhney
is at this time at Guide Rock, where
he has just purchased a barber shop
and is engaged in that business.

" Mrs. Henry Kaufmann departed
this afternoon for Omaha, where
she is visiting with Mr. Kaufmann.
who is at the hospital and is re-

ported as making very satisfactory
progress towards recovery since his
operation.
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